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our prinriples, wc oughit to bave a work
to do, not in e,11Y ostentatious, boastf ul or
self-righteous spirit; but reverently and in
the spirit of those who would faithfully repre-
sent Him who ernptied Hiituseif. Can this
~be donc as well without a weekly paper as
'with it? We trow not.

ARisÏNG out of the above subjeets and those
of a kindred nature, are questions of a social
and political nature, in the settiernent of
which our principles ought to operate as an
important factor. Can they (Io so with our
present meagre representation. i the Chris-
tian and denominational *Journalisin of our
,country as well as they coiild with a well-con-
ducted, vigorous, Christian weekly newspaper?
It is a just reproach to us that we are to-day
littie or no better represented in this respect
than we were thirty years ago.

WHAT has operated against this ? Have
*wve not been too particular ? Becaus3 a first-.
class weekly could not springr into beingY full
larmned at once, like Minerva froi- the brain of
Jupiter, the thingt has been fromn tirne Vo time
discouraged. lias our success been wantingy
in large capital to launch, and a good sinking-
fund Vo keep afloat, a journal such as we are,
describing? This wvouId have been helpful ;
but it would not necessarily have made the
paper a success. Like anything, cisc that is
born to live, a newspaper, religions as well as
any other, must have the clernents of success
in itsclf. Let it bel knovn bv its reade-s thati
it is dependent uipon outside influences and at
.once they wiIl feel its weakness; but let it
contain what thcy ire glad Vo get hold of
and wbat absorbs them wvhen they do get holdi
of it, and there wviIl 1>c a want, a dew.and for
the paper itsclf. rfhus, its litè is its existence.

Is there need in Canada Lo-day for such ai
papet' as the Congregational Churches ouo-ht,
to produce and support? As well say that

life of God weithin the soul into thousands
who are casting round for, but know not
wgrhere Vo find, just such a relation to, Christ
as theirs.*

WE are in receipt froin time, to time of cir-
culars and papers regarding Dr. Barnardo's
Homes for destitute children, wvhich have a
distributingy centre at Peterborough. Any
earnest endeavour to solve the problem. of the
waifs of civilized socicty demands our syn--
pathy, and this xvork of Dr. Barnardo is one.
And yet vie have some heretical views on the
saine, especial ly regarding one of the conditions
under ~Which children can be obtained fromn
the Homes. "Thte Superntendent reserves to
kirnseif t/he r-ight of ire7oving any child with
whose t?-eatmeit he is not satîs/ied.>' How
any child can be treated " in evcry respect,"
or in any respect, «"as one of the hýousehold,"
with some outside referce as Vo trcatment, is
to us inexplicable: and for ourselves w-e frankly
state we take no child under such conditions,
nor encourage others Vo do the saine. That
cases of hardship occur we realize, not more.
however, than among children who are at
their own homes, and noV enough, in our
judgment, to overbalance the evil effects of
aàllowing a strange child admitted Vo a home
to grow up in the consciousness of being able
Vo make complaint, regarding the treatmnent
received. A family is God's unit of society,
there are " heads of fainilles " in the divine
order, and we decline to aid a Superintendent
at Peterborough, or anywhere cIsc, exercisingr
oversighlt therein. Extreine, and we believeý
in our Canadian homes v'cry rare, cases of
cruelty or neglect must be dcalt with as in
families, and not left to Dr. Barnardo's judg-
ment.

Two fricnds wcrc conversing on church
matters, the onc a pastor, the other a deacon
in a chui-ch receivingr a inissionary grant. The
Soeîcty finds it necessary for siimple ,ielf-pre-

the Chuirch of Christ hsattained the goal servation to require sonie guarantee of ordi-
and become already perfect. If there is to be'nary respectability on th~e part of pastor and
wise and healthf ul advancenient along, the ,people. " We hope to (Io without the grant
line of the church's life, thioughlt, aind 0work, another ycar," said the deacon, " and then we
until God's will is " donc on earth as it is doneý shahl ask no favours." Let us look thv state-
in heaven," then thiere is necd, great need, for' ment in the face and sec what it incans. When
the best minds in the Congregrational body -astll2l spGoe ne the sanction of
hiere, as elsewhere, Vo grive wling to their a Mi!ssionary Board, evidence is needed of a
thoug«hts and emotions-breathe the simple 1clear record cither as student, missionary, or


